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YorinriHe Bo- 
«rit«t contained a local maty 
«?W «M_ Wad -Old Papers 
Wiuca imruimjy describes a 

ir.nl ■*** pert"oiB* to 
WOMUymn country news- 

paper office and perhaps to those 
»■ the Inter towns as well. It 
"fat* to the disposition of old 

; bushels of which ec- 
"fa the averse* office 

.-=»• _Jh*T «* wrapped in 
fa»dles which are sold for ive 
ceatSMch and fast at this par- 

‘fau^ titna—the Christmas sea- 
son—the detasnd for Uum la at- 

*^"*wfi^niSlh;0psc“s^inst 
fa jS*ri$S»>tariorc>»C theVr 
fa"**- Jpqr the past week or 
twwThn Gaaatte offioT hat been 
dMlinp tbne old papers oat at 

£*"*£“«* bnadka a day. Tn« supply fa naming low. 

fats* lAf. A. Thorn berp died 
at the Modena MiO Wednesday 

con- 
W? The deceased was abtxit 30 years of ape. The re- 
yta were interred • in Shiloh 

B^n ̂ oowdnctfnp the 

,£be £?£?*e»of Mr- William 
Mias Bess Neely Me- 

jy *?*. >• solemnised at the 01 *be bnd«» parents oa 

m«^*?cia“Tbr“^: 
^jaexatai, wffl oe a qniet home 
?**" will be witnessed only by * y*y few relatives and 
personal friends of the yonag people, “^e haw eottple will 
gy 9* “e evening train for 

*«> spend several days 
“ie groom’s parents and oa »hek retarn will reside with Mr. IMP. Ureas on Sooth Narrow 

OW sheet. Mr. King is the 
5? °* Hf- Mrs. Robert Png, of Colombia, 8. C.. and 
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chary olthe interests of the Sontben Cotton Oil Company here. He ts e yonag business 
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is a yonag woman 
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K.w Messy tar Christmas. 
, Following a custom estab- 
lished last year, the Oilmens 
National Bank**, laid 
quantity of bntnd-aew money 
>°r tb« accomodation of its 
«**••■*;*» «. large number of 
»J»o« like to kayo aomc of the 
Utky Inert* as it cornea spot- less aadun band led direct from 

the mint for noo as Christmas 
praeats. This roar’s shipment 
■maed yesterday and consists 
of gold piece* Jo denominations 
irom $2.50 to $20 and currency in denominations from $1 up. Two-aad-a-half dollar gold 
pieces cannot be bed every day 
end last year’s rapoly was a 
busted in a day or* so. Those 
•ho want oew clean money for 
the. holidays would do well to 
look after the matter to-day—it 
■fiftht all be gone to-morrow. 
The bank will be dosed Christ* 
mas day. 

At the regular meeting of the 
board of reguts of the Barium 
Springs Orphanage, held in 
Charlotte Tuesday, the old 
officers were re-elected. The 
treasurer announced that he had 
received $1,000 from the estate 
of the Ute J. H. Carson. There 
■re now 158 inmates at the 
orphanage. 
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By order No. 1291, dated Oct. U, 
1906, all box rent* mat be paid by 
Jao. 1,1907. Otherwise the box will 
W closed aad offered tor rest. Read 
back of bill placed ta box. 

Order No. UK, dated Nor. 28, 
1908, provides, according to the. gross 
reedpea, that box rents at the Gaa- 
toala postoKca ba increased tea (10) 
cents on each box. beginning with 
tbe coming quarter, Jaa. 1, 1907. 

B. G. BxAnutY, Postmaster. 
_mi.i 

NORTH CAROLINA I 
FARMERS 

He«d a Norik Carolina Farm 

Paper 
One adapted to North Carolina 

climate, aotla and condition*, made 
by Tar Heel* and tor Tar Heels— 
and at the same Ume as wide-awake 
a* any in Kcatncky or Kamchatka 
Such a paper ia 

The Progressive Fanner 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

*df amm M. Pea, with Dr. C. 
W. *. ft it. CnUea* *ad 
Ota; Iterearftte^STitn^a 

UMliMlnMrtrmi.u 
amuamlUimil. It min 
already taklagtbe mw we can wake 
no redaettoa. bat U yon an net taktanta. 

You Can Save 50 cents 
bt itnoo Toon oatuta to ci 

That is to say, to new Progressive 
Farmer sabacribers we wUl Mod 
that paper with The Uasette both 
•na year lor 12.00. Regular price 
ft JO. 

Address all orders to 

Gazette Publishing Co. 
Jan. W. Atkins, Mgr. 

Gastonia, N. C. 

StMlftl Uw tales. 
_The C. & N.-W. Railway 
Company baa issued the follow- 
iag notice as Joint circular No. 1: 

To All Agents: 
Upon application and suffi- 

cient notice to this office, Spec- 
ial Round Trip Rates will be 
quoted parties of Twenty-five to 
Fifty people on one ticket, on 
regular trains, between sny two 
points, on these lines. 

Effective on and after April 
1* 1508. B. F. Rate, 

General Passenger Agent. 

——mwt-iir »ia>rn'r"i'-n 

For Men aqd Boys 
We have the finest assortment of Snits, Rain Coats Over- 
coat* and Top Coats that has ever been displayed in this 
town. The fabric* were especially selected and are in 
plenaing color* and patterns. For the approaching holi- 

day* we ore showing exceptional values in Men’s and Boys’ 
Rain Coats and Overcoats. Little Folks Soils and Over- 
coat*. 

Fancy Neckwear, Hats, Hosiery, Glove*, Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Suspenders, Fancy Vests, Sait 
Cases, and Travelling Bags. 

We wish You a Merry Xbih and 
Happy, Prosperous New Year 

Swan - Slater Company 
Head»to*Foot Outfitters for Men and Boys 

» Are You Aalecp on The \ 

| Real Estate Question? { 
Are you Informed as to Real 
Estate Values In Gaotonla? * 

Time* arc good now and don't yon think It wit* to secure a home g -invest tone of your surplus cash in a dssirable place of real at- 4 
The choice lots are being secured rapidly and are bringing good 1 

prices now, but in the immediate future, yon may not be able to get J 
one at all. and ,f you do succeed in landing one, it will bring a V 
handsome premium. w 

We believe that w* are pretty well posted on the aituatioo and 4 
shall take pleasure in helping you secure the kind of property you J desire. i 

Some of our very best basinets men are beginning to realise the ? 
coming scarcity of desirable, close in property, and are baying | BOW. | 

We list below, some rood values that w# believe will grow into 4 
nice profit* in the near future. I 
1 4-room dwelling on 67 front foot loton Third St_... 41058.00 4 i 4-room dwelling on 67 front foot lot on Third St_1100.00 g 
1 4-room dwelling on 66 front foot lot on Third St. 1000.00 J 1 Lot 100x200 on corner of Airline St. in Went Gastonia, on a high g clean elevation—very desirable for a nice residence.__,.__480o!0O 1 

These cottages are situated ou an elevation near graded school in g 
a natural grove. I 

3 residence lots ou Nairow Gauge Extension in natural grove, g 
on a main throughfare. Very deairable for home-builders. Per 1 front foot, $5.00 * 

1 6-room dwelling on lot 100 X 300 on W. Airline St. This ia a 4 nice new home_ $2400.00 J 
1 Lot 7S X 300 on West Airline St. on which ia located a small I building suitable for market or frait^and ___ $600,00 
1 farm of So acres in high atate of cultivation, good well of water, 4 2 tenement bouics, near macadam road and only 1 t-2 miles from Z Gaatonla. An excellent farm for dairying or trucking. Par acre $40 I 

Gastonia Insurance £ Realty Co. 4 

T H E FALLS HOUSE 
Chfl»tniM Dinner, Dec. 28th, 1906 

Chesapeak Selects 
Iced Celery ChUIed Cacambera 

Puna of Tomatoes 
PI ancle ed Speckled Tront Bspagnole 

Sliced Tomatoes Pommes-Francaise 
Bone Capon Espice Jelly 

Snowflake Potatoes • Pettis Pols 
Suckling Pig Apple Sauce 

Manhattan Punch 
Native Turkey Oyster Dressing 

Pried Hominy Cranberry Sauce 
Lettuce en Mayonnaise Queen Olivea 

Old English Bgg Nogg 
Plain Pudding-Hard and Brandy Sauce Fruit Cake 

Mince Pie Lemon Meringue Pie 
Mixed Nuts Layer Raisins 

Edam and American Cheese Settles Wafers 
Cafe Moir 
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Look First At 
LOVE’S 

FOR ■■ 

CHRISTMAS 
THINGS 
Our Big Stores are veritable bee-hive* 
of busy people during this holiday 
season. Our liberal prices for all the 
go<M things we have on sale have won 
the hearts of the Gastonia Public al> 
ready. There*s a reason for all thlst 
Mingle with the crowds that come 
here to*ntorrow( Monday and every 
day next week and you will learn the 
secret. 
ThU entire newspaper coaid hardly contain men- 
tion of all the articles of interest we have to show 
you Here are a few: : 

FURS 
Rich gift fan at low prices. Our lot coo* 

tains some very pretty for sets for children. 

Cloaks 
New lot just in. We bought them at "dropt” 

prices and can save you money on them. 

Overcoats 
It’s been most too warm to talk overcoats 

during the fall. But we knew this cold, raiuy, 
icy, disagreeable weather was coming and it finds 
us prepared to furnish you anything in the Rain* 
coat or Overcoat line. Something special in 
Raincoats at $10.00. 

Clothing 
Clothing is something you need at Christmas 

as well as it any otbeTtime. See our "EPF-EPF” 
Sterling and Kirscbbanm styles for men and Mrs. 
Jane Hopkins brand for boys. Let us show you 
something extraordinary we have in the clothing 
line at $10. 

SOME 
Christmas Suggestions 

A Pew Things that make 
Appreciated Gifts for Men 

Neckties—Nobby things of the season. Big 
assortment. 

Handkerchiefs—Linen and Silk articles at 5 to 50c 
Silk Mufflers—The/ are always appreciated as 

gifts by men, 50c to $1.50. 
Gloves—A pair of. kid gloves would just suit 

"him”, 50c to $2.00 
A Pew Things a Lady Would Like 

Handbags—a large variety. Price* from 25c to $5 
Collars and Seta—Varied assortment of styles and 

all aises. 10c to $1.50 
Handkerchiefs—A n especially attractive line for 

the holiday trade ranging in price 
from 10c to $1. 

Gloves—Something that always appeals to a lady’s 
taste. Wool, Silk sod Kid, 25c to $3.50 

Umbrellas—We made a special effort to pnt In a 
line* of these that would appeal to the 
gift-shoppers and were entirely suc- 
cessful. We can show yon some 
beauties, from $1 to $5 

Silk*—New arrivals. Beautiful new plaids in a 
varied assortment of colors and designs. 

Christmas Novelties 
Indian Baskets—Don’t fall to see them. 

Many designs ranging in price from 10c to $3.00. 
Our handkerchief baskets of this make arc especi- 
ally popular, 40 and 50 cents. 

Comb and Brush Seta—75c to $2 50 
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes 1.25 * 

Manicure Seta $1.25 and 2.50 
Pincnsbiowa, 15 and 25c 
Wall Racks 75c 

Groceries * 

Oar Grocery Department la prepared to fur- 
aiab yoo any and everytbinp rood to eat. All tha 
reqaiaiua for that Cbrfatmaa Dinner you are plan, 
■iap caa be bad ripbt bar*. !a order to aupply 
tbc demand which oar reputation baa created for 
owr famona Me candy at Wc. oar buyer parcbaaed 
•early a too of H and it U polar Ilka* hot cakea. 
Praha and caodiea of every kind are here fn 
abundance. Phone yonr pracery order to Mo. 46 

JNO. F. LOVE, INC. 
"Tlu Of ft» Bayers* Star*** 
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